
Joint Concert To> Be
Held At Norlinci Gym

A Joint concert featuring the
Norllna High School and the
John Graham High School Glee
Clubs will be presented at the
Norllna High School Gymtor-lum on Tuesday, April 30,beginning at 8 p. m., the Rev.
Bruce Pate, director of the
Norllna club, announced yes¬terday.
Each group will be heard

alone In two groups of num¬
bers. The concert will be con¬
cluded with the two clubs to¬
gether for five selections.
The John Graham High SchoolGlee Club, directed by John M.Davis and accompanied by Mrs.Nellie Gardner, will open the

concert with five sacred selec¬tions. They will begin with"Surely He Hath Borne Our
Griefs," by Lotti, followed byBach's "Jesu, Joy of Man's
Desiring" and "Go Not Far
From Me" by Zingarelli. Two
religious fold melodies, "Bro¬ther James Air" and "Soon A-Will Be Done" will concludethe group selections.
For its first group of num¬bers, the Norlina High School

Glee Club accompanied byTommy Currie, will be heardIn five sacred and classicalselections. The Netherlands;folk tune, "Prayer of Thanks ¬

giving" will open the group, fol -

lowed by Bach's "Now L etEvery Tongue Adore Thee" a ndSaint-Sean's "Praise Ye TheLord." Two choruses fromfamed operas, "Toreador"from Bizet's "Carmen" ^ and"Soldiers Chorus" fromGounod's opera "Faust" willconclude this section.
For Its second group of num¬bers the JGHS Glee Club urilllead In several light popu¬lar selections, opening v.'ith"Come, Sing This Some V/ithMe," followed by the poptilar"Chin, Chin, Cher-e-a" from'Mary Popplns" and "The mainIn Spain'' from "My FairLady." A Jamaclan folk song,"Jamaica Farewell" an d achoral setting of the popular"Moon River" will concli jdeitsofferings.
Two folk songs, the E.'ngllshBallad, "Shenandoah" smd the

Negro Spiritual "Wer( * YouThere?" will open the second
group of numbers by the NHSGlee Club. These wilj. be fol¬lowed by three selectl ons frompopular musicals, "Oltlahoma"from the Rogers and Hammer-stein musical of the s; ime name,
HAM OR TURKEY DINNER
The Wise-Paschf ill Ruirltan21ub will sponsor a ham orurkey dinner at the Wise .schoolwilding from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.>n Saturday, April 27. Adult>lates will serve /.'or $1.I>5 and:hlldren's plat es for 759.rickets may be 1 obtained at Joettggans store at Wise, Payn-er's Grocery, 1 mile north ofVise on U. S,, No. 1, and athe door.

"Hey, Loolt Me Over" from
"Annie Get Your Gun" and
"Exodus Theme" from the
movie "Ex«3dus."
The con cert will close with

the two clubs combining to form
a 130-voice mixed chorus. They
will be heard first in three
Rogers and Hammersteln fav¬
orites, ' 'Climb Every Moun¬
tain" from "The Sound of Mu¬
sic", "You'll Never Walk
Alone" l.'rom "Carrousel" and
"Hello, Young Lovers" from
"The King and I". The popular
selection "Born Free" will fol¬
low. The closing number by
the en.'iemble will be "TheBat¬
tle Hy mn of The Republic", fea¬
turing Norlina's Lee Bur¬
rows on drums.
Mr. :Pate said the public is

cordially invited to the concert.
There will be no admission
charged. A free will offering
will be received at the door
following the concert for use by
the two clubs in future efforts.

Morriis Funeral
Held On.Saturday

Funeral services for Walter
William Morris, Sr., 83, were
conducted at Blaylock Funeral
Chapel In Warrenton at 3 p. m.
Saturday by the Rev. H. L.
Davis of Littleton and the Rev.
Mr. Cataline. Interment was
in Fairview Cemetery.
Mr. Morris died in Warren

General Hospital Thursday. He
was a member of Wesley Me¬
morial Methodist Church and
was a retired employee of the
Warrenton Box and Lumber Co.
where he had worked as a
lumber Inspector for 57 years.
He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Buchanan
Morris; two sons, W. W. Mor¬
ris, Jr., of Warrenton and Ran¬
dolph Morris of Keysvllle, Va.;
one daughter, Mrs. PaulZablo-
sky of Abblngton, Mass.; one
sister, Mrs. Ada Ayscue of
Henderson; nine grandhlldren;
and one great-grandchild.

In Hospital
Patients in Warren General

Hospital at 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon were listed as fol¬
lows:

Nettle Overby Ayscue, J. L.
Overby, Hettle Overby, Estelle
Cheek, Peytona Rogers, Alice
Crutchfleld, John Waddell,
Wiley Coleman, Herman Hayes,
Lizzie Weaver, Willie Robert¬
son, Clarence Herbert, Asa
Dowtin, Devllla Vlck, Mary
Davis, Ida Henderson, Charlie
Davis , Will Taylor, Lee Als¬
ton, Clarence P. Gaston, Julia
P. Young, Temple Richard¬
son, Myrtle S. Fleming, Beulah
Townes, Mary Speed Massen-
bury, William Southerland, Ri-
cardo Williams.

By 1970 North Carolina will
have 983,000 young people be¬
tween the ages of 10 and 19.

NOVICE ....

FREE MOTHPROOFING WITH

DRYCLEAHING SERVICE

" THOSE MOTHS!!!
next time I'll have my clothes drycleaned by
a F,AMEX drycleaner! SANEX is the world's
leading mothproofing with a Purifying Finish."

Norlina Native Has Been
Licensed To Preach

Thomas Clyde Currle, a

native of Norlina and a graduate
of Norlina High School, has been
licensed to preach the gospel
by the Norlina Baptist Church,
the Rev. Cecil Baughman, Jr.,
said yesterday.
Mr. Baughman said that Mr.

Currle Is the second man In the
56 1/2 years history of the Nor¬
lina Baptist Church to be licens¬
ed to preach. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Currle of
Norlina, the husband of the
former Miss Lucy Williams of
Wise, and the father of six chll-
iren.
Mr. Currle has been preach¬

ing in a number of churches in
:he Cullom Association for the
jast two years and is at pre¬
sent the pastor of the North
iVarrenton Baptist Church. THOMAS CLYDE CURRIE

Postoffice Patrons May
Stop Pandering Advts.

Mail patrons offended by pan¬
dering advertisements can now
.take steps to curb such mall,
Postmaster A. C. Blalock said
this week in announcing plans
for administering a new law
which gives each family the
right to decide that an ad is
"erotically arousing or sexual¬
ly provocatlvo."
When an advertisement sent

through the mails Is offensive
on these grounds, a nostal pa¬
tron can row ask the post of¬
fice to direct the mailer
to send no more mall to him
and to remove Immediately the
patron's name from all mail¬
ing lists he owns, controls or
rents.

To assist patrons, the Post
Office Department has publish¬
ed a brief pamphlet.How You
Can Curb Pandering Advertise¬
ments.which is now available
at the Warrenton post office.
In addition to explaining how the
law works, the pocket-size leaf¬
let contains a form letter one
can use when sending his com¬
plaint to the post office.
The pamphlet explains that

when a patron receives an ad¬
vertisement which is, In his
opinion, pandering, he must
send the ad, its envelope and
the form letter, or one which
includes its language, to his post
office with the words, "Requestfor prohibitory order" on the
face of the envelope.
Postmaster Blalock said:

"This new law should give some
protection to American families
offended by advertisements theybelieve to be morally harmful,
particularly to their children.
"Last year the Post Office

Department received some
140,000 complaints from those
offended by pandering adver¬
tisements. While In most cases
the ads were not legally ob¬
scene and were therefore mall-
able, they are often offensive
and are usually not the type of
material one would want his
children to read," Postmaster
Blalock said.
He added thai "because the

law gives a mail patron the sole
right to decide what Is offen¬
sive, and does not deny others
the right to receive the same
mall, the Congress felt it does
not violate Constitutional guar¬
antees of freedom of speech."
While the patron's complaint

will only be directed to the send¬
er, Postmaster Blalock be¬
lieves that one or two com¬
plaints will provide substantial
protection because "the great
bulk of this advertising comes
from fewer than 20 so-called
'smut dealers' who are fre-
quently swapping mailinglists."

If a mailer does not strike
a complainant's name from his
mailing list, and the patron re-
celves a second mailing 30
days after the firm has receiv-
ed the prohibitory order, he
may bring the matter to the at-
tentlon of the postmaster Issu¬
ing the initial order by writinghim and enclosing the second

STEW SALE
Jerusalem Methodist Church

will sell stew at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Coleman
on Tuesday, April 30. The
stew will be ready to serve bynoon and will sell tor $1.00
per quart if the customer fur¬
nishes container. For orders tobe reserved or delivered callMrs. w. j. King, Mrs. Joe

or Mrs. Van Coleman.Proceeds will be used for thebenefit of the church, m caseof bad weather, the sale wfflbe postponed to a later date.

BAKE SALE

llary, Urn* No. M, will hold a
sale on Friday, April S6, at
the AAA Gas Oooapeay at 10
a. m for the benefit at Girls

pandering ad with its enve¬

lope. If the mailer still fails
to respect the order, the Post¬
master General may ask the At¬
torney General to apply for a

Federal Court order directing
compliance. Failure to observe
the order may be punishable
by a fine or imprisonment.

Alter all these years, I have
had a brand new experience .
five nights of curfew.

I have lived through two world
wars (served In the Air Corps
In the first one) and have ob¬
served many advances In
science and technology.

In communications - I well
remember the first radio pro¬
gram I ever helrd, using a

home-made "crystal sef'and
an earphone. The telephone on

the wall two shorts, one long
and short, etc. Conrad Nagel
was the first voice I heard on

Vitaphone. Now stereophonic
sound, color TV and satellites.
I have watched my daily paper,
The News And Observer, grow
from a circulation of 35,000
to 153,000.

In transportation..I have
driven "tin-lizzies" with brass
bands, Overlands, Saxons, Max¬
wells, EMF 30's. Flown in J.
N. 4's, Curtis Fledglings, Ford-
Stout Tri-Motors and jets.

I could go on through oil
lamps to fluorescent tubes and
atomic power but these ex¬

amples should be sufficient to
bring into sharp focus what we
are prone to call, at least in
conventional terms, progress

With all the advances in
science and technology, which
have made life so easy for us,
it appears that we have lost

sight of human values. Society
has eroded to the lowest
level In modern history and
resembles a badly gullied hill¬
side where the roots of faith,
hope and charity are having a
hard time finding anchorage.

This directs me to my lead
paragraph, my first experience
with:
CURFEW
It Is quiet on our street,
Ominously quiet,
And yet,
The atmosphere is charged

with uncertainty.
Love! Hate! Memorials! In¬
congruous.

The radio crackles,
Another spectacular fire!
Why? Is this the answer?
Havr we too long forgotten
The little things in life that
mean so much?

To do justly?
To love mercy?
To walk humbly in His sight?

NOT SATISFIED
The barber had completed

what he thought was a fine job
of cutting a customer's hair.
He held up a mirror behind the
man's head and awaited the
compliments which he was sure
would ensue. Instead, the cus¬
tomer peered into the mirror
and then said: Just alittlelong-
er in the back, please.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. T. E. Peoples has re¬

turned to her home from a
Rocky Mount hospital where she
was treated for injuries receiv¬
ed in a fall.

VISITING IN COUNTY
Miss Sharon Norvell is

spending several months with
her great-grandmother, Mrs.

A. P. Rodwell, ai Warren Plains
and with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry NorveUatWlso
wiille her parents, Sgt. and
Mrs. Harry Norvell and family
are stationed in California. Sft.
and Mrs. NorveU recently re¬
turned to the states after spend¬
ing three years in Italy.

Three out of four American
homes have electric toasters.
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The Man For The People Of Warren County

K you're concerned about the kind
of government North Carolina will have
for the next fouryears,spend the next
few minutes reading this ad in behalf

of Mel Broughton forGovernor.

Since Mel Broughton announced his can- much to cure the ills resulting from weak
didacy, he has spoken out clearly and con- medical services in those regions!'
sistently on the major issues confronting ft . . .

North Carolina. Here is where he stands .The economic\tft.Uof ^farmer in Northnow-and where he will stand as governor: _
. . . , ,

. . ^8 Carolina must be improved. As governor,
On Law AndOrder: 1 would form a task force of our best scien-

"As governor, 1 would use every resource to tists, agricultural specialists and business
put down riots and apprehend the crimi- leaders to seek answers to farm problems."
nals and hoodlums who start and partici- On Fiscal Matters:fh?n'nhlPellH^3'nlek,0elimi"a,e "We must make sure that North Carolinathe problems that cause nots. recejves g do.ar,s wQrth of yalue ^ eyery

On Open Housing: dollar we pay out. As governor, I would con-
"My position on open housing laws is now tinue the sound principles of fiscal respon-
and always has been one of strong opposi- sibility and fiscal integrity that have guided
tion to all such laws-national,state and local'.' our state for many years!'

On Education:
"I have recommended pay raises that will at
last bring teacher salaries in NorthCarolina
up to the national average and keep them
there for the biennium. Higher salaries
will help attract and keep better teachers
and strengthen our educational system!'

On Improving Roads:
"We should continue as rapidly as possible
to upgrade existing routes from east towest
and north to south until all primary roads
are four laned. We also must have more and
better secondary roads throughout our state!'

On Medical Centers:
"Medical centers in the east and in the west
in coordination with regional universities,
existing hospitals and clinics could do


